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And Silver CItj I'nld a Mnndsomc
Complimont bjr the Duroati of
of This TerrKorj-- .
A Brief Besume of tho Work.
The 11 ii remi of Immigration, through
its plliinent necrotnry, Muz Frost, of Kau-- t
Fe, has just íksuoi.1 a hnmlHoiiie hnnd-booof 311 paos, (showing tlio resources, climnto, KoKrnhy, peoloRy, hisiory,
Blntintic
and future proei-ectof this
Territory up to Docember 10, lj;j. The
work is embellished tvitb line engrav-iriR- n
of the principal cities, mountains,
vulioya, miriiiiR eiimps, ninehoa, fruit
fiiruis and the numerous beautiful
pcenes and pleasure reeorta which abound
in this salubrious climate and future
of the southwost.
A flattering tributo ia paid to Grant
Couuty'a wealth producing resources,
her incomparable nanitary luívantagea,
beiiutiriTl Boenery, broad rungos, briglit,
rapid rivers and enterprising poople.
We are credited with ÜÜ0,(HXJ head of
cattle and numerous llocks of aheep ujion
our ranges; an bnnual productum of
l,tX,000 io gold bullion and ?3iX),0U0 in
silvir ore, bsi'lt8 rich mines of lead,
copper,' opals, turquoise and other rare
and valuable, gemstonea.
We llnd-thfollowing in regard to
Silver City:
Tho county sent is Silver City, situated at the foot of Tinos Altos, in the
beautiful Chihuahua vulloy.
All the
northern half of the county and parts
of Socorro coimty and Arizona are directly tributary to it, and il outtita dozens of surrounding camps. It lies at
the end of a branch line of the Santa Fe
road, and eujova the advantages accruing to every large supply depot. Its
banks, court house, hospitaifl, stores,
pubho Bchools, hotels and other buildings of a public and
character would do credit to an eaatern couuty
neat, faince the opening of the San In
Rita copper mines in Ib(X) it has been a
town site, but the energy of tho lust dec
arte has done more for its advancement
than all tho previous years. tSituated
as il ia, surrounded by mills and concentrators, almost in the very center of the
mining region, its stability aud trosper-it- y
are asoured. Large business blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year lJ!in about twenty-fivbusiness
houses and handsome rosidencea wore
built within the city limits. It lasa
number of civio and social organizations.
Ita wator-work- s,
lying about two miles
from town, assure the city not only of a
good and pure supply of water, but, as
there ia a normal preósure in tho tire
hydrants of 141 pounds to the inch, immunity from the ravages of that dunger-ou- a
element ia certain. The water is
pinned to a tiifch rosorvoir by powerful
iimiiliiuery. It is takon from a tunnol
which drifts across Ud rock the fuli
width of the valley. Under anything
like ordinary circumstances the supply
is more than umple. Building material
ia very cheap us the aurrounding mountains furnish lumbar and Etoncs of the
best character.
This method of developing a water
Bvipply ia worthyof a complete and tch-uu;doscription. Hpuce however does
not permit this. The water is stopped
s.
on the baj rock by
The locution is in a wide swale or shallow valley lending down from tlio Tinos Altos
towards iSilver City. No water whatever runs on tho burfaoo. Thia
is an important factor in the
economic development, of the arid wet.
Silver Cily is
notable example. Not
only has she an ample supply for domestic and sanitary purposes of a large city,
not tu penditnt on chanco showers, but
through her pumping system she is
as much us inasible from danger
lt
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Princesa Alice,, her nruumbS in
successfully resisting the pressure
of the Ilussian ecclesiastics who
insisted on her anathematizing her
former religion before being received into the Greek church, and
her German and English family
connections, are looked upon as
additional guarantees that Gorman and English rather than
l'renoh influences will prevail in
tic comicild cl the new czir. Hi ill
it is felt that only tho lnptio of
tiuio aud tho gradn d unfolding of
the czar's character aud policy
can give any reliable busiü of
judgment as to the futuro relations
of Hiiribiii with tho rest of tho
world.
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CoB uf Aii.ei ! ty I
of Snrrcjr Couitl, V;.
Miss Anna May Barnct; of (.'l.Tcmout,
Surrey couuty, tliis state, has been iu
most remarkablo stato of mind for tho
past month, and uolo ha been nblo tu
diaguoso hor disease. She was first take
down with a uervous prottration, Caused,

it was thought, by becoming excited
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a religious meeting. Sho was seized
with violent convulsions and many
times was thought to bo dying. Sho lnu
had as many as tii n'asins in a singld
night. During tho first of her illuet-Bho waa occasionally delirious and lief
actions reminded ono of a person with
delirium tremcua. Sho would imagino
she saw her own coffin and would plead
tearfully to be taken away from the
causo of her horror aud fright
Beforo tho townspeople had heard of
tho death of Dr. liaudall at Oakford,
Pa , sho stated that the old man had
pashed away, accurately described the
room in which ho died and repeated tho
inscription on tho plato of tho casket.
Since thcu sho had lingered between life
aud doath and has been pronounced by
her phyfcioiaua sevoral times uuable to
live for but a few hours, yet today bIio ia
apparently strong in body. Her mind,
however, seems to bo completely transformed, and hor actions savor strongly
of tho supernatural. Sho Beenis to bo
a being of some other world than this.
LVit evening, w hile in an unconscious
Blatft, sua sang "la the Lowland,"
song v.if 12 stanzas, most beautifully.
When conscious, she could remember
but a few lines. Sho never sang before
her illness, but now her voice is a rich,
olear, melodious soprano. With hef
eyea socurely bandaged she roads passages from the Bible. To show that tho
young lady waa entirely and wholly
unconscious, the lid of her eye was lifted, when it waa seen that tho eyeball
was completely turned round, and only
the white of tho eyo could be seen.'
What hor disease ia no one can tell.
THE DOOT3 CAME HIGH.
Whether or not Bho is growing insana
Dut the Opera Ilouffn Singer Kxlilbltcd is a question.
It is tho opinion cf many'
Them nature the Coart.
that sho is a medium cf great spiritual
There ia some talk now of tho intro- powers.
Petersburg (Va. ) Special to
duction into the bnrlcsqno shows of tho
Globo-Dwiii'iat.
year of tho somewhat celebrated seeuo St Louia
Shirley's
Misa
beforo
Mylelinc.
of
trial
GOLD IN ALASKA,
Jad go Stiuer, iu which Lawyer Town-souaud a number of other prominent Latent IleporU of Fililí Seem Ver Eutlc-tolegal lights figured. It waa ono of tho
hut Now York Mill Suit. One fcdltor.
most remarkable instances of court
Tho very latest reports of new gold
in New York, and it offers fluds come to us from tho Yukon region,
groat opportunities for effectivo stago Alaska, and tho treasury at Washington
pictures. Miss Shirley, who ia an opera Las received advices that an amount of
bouffe Binger nrd bnrlesque artist, waa the precious metal valued at $100,000
sued by a theatrical shoemaker for somo has been brought'to Unalaska for shiphigh boots, slippera and other footgear ment Three months ago wo had enwhich 6he had ordered whon Bho was couraging reports from tho gold placer
playing "Robiusou Crusoo" in Philadelmines on tho Yukon, and both tho Juphia, bho refusod to pay tho bill ou tho neau Journal and tlio Sitka Herald told
ground that tho boots did not fit, and of meu thero who had got piles that
she put them ou iu court before Jndgo were worth getting. Au Alaskan from
Btinor.
whom wo heard in May last dcclari d
Tho judgo ia nearsighted and la a that over 1,000 men wero then searchearnest-nosaman of great sincerity aud
ing for the staff; that the excitement
Tho only question before him was whethWaa spruuuiug, uud that thero would
er the boots fitted or not, and as tho certainly bo a big lUeh to tho Yukon
burlesque actress pullud them on' and country if it wcro not for the obstacle
thrust her foot out for tho judge's opin- to travel and transportation.
ion he hoverod about hur, felt of thi
If the amount of gold in Ahu ka 1 ara
toes of tho boots, noted where they wero any appreciable proportion to the
too small or too largo around tho calf of amount of ice, thero will be no trouble
tho leg and entered into tho spirit of tho about getting people to go there. It is
ocodsion with such enrue: tnoss that tho alleged that tho white population of tho
cutiro courtroom was thtown into pnrehaso at this time numbers nearly
amazement. Misa Shirley capped tho 10,000. Wo aro satisfied thar Alasl
climax by pulling on a pair of lights in has been undervalued. It has exit nsivo'
court, and lolling them down showed fisheries, canneries ami salteries, it ha
tho judge and lawyers how sho had tj larger areas of arabio html thau anybody
improvise a pair cf "Kobinton Crusoe" knew of beforo (ho publication of Major
bouts so as to bo ablo to piny her pari Powell's report this year, it has vast and
successfully. As tho judge knelt on tho valuable forests, and it has mineral
floor beforo tho burlesque actrcr.a and
Though a gt at part of ils tercritically examined the tights and th) ritory in uninhabitable, it is worth tho
improvised boots Mr. Towuseiid, who, price wo paid for it. It was an Alie nan
by the way, was tho attorney for tho editor w ho onco said that when Alaska
plaintiff, stood Lagging himself with becomes a stato of the Amercati Union
unconcealed delight. Now York Stand- it will bo the "thining
of tho Ato-ti- o
ard.
ocean. "
We cannot at this time, how evi r, adTaliliiff tlte Qiuicu' Eullnh.
people to leave New Yoik to bUtt!a
vise
"Listener" writes under date Sept. there. New York Sen.
23:
"Sauntering down a Kentish l.tno a
few days ft:'!, 1 Jm i d thpdpelt doors of
AwaidcJ
a village school and stood still as I Highest tloiwrá WorM'
caught the sounds of infant voice Hinging in chorus these words, so huitublo to
the occasion:
" 'Wo carry tho umbrella. Wo carry
the umbrella. Wo carry the umbrella. '
"Then a pmn
Then tho luialreM'
v.. ice: 'What fcMpu is it? What thlpo i.1
it? What i hi .o is ili"
" 'It's teoiiu I. It's reoiind. It's

" 'Now

A Froi'lt, lio liicttti.
John Muían, a J'ounx man livlu r Li
the I'itt waul, M.i.i cru-h- t d tod. utii on
the Lr.e i,:!i..i.l J.iil.tv. Th'i l.v's

Iu a miitiiiiental mood I
(lrigr,.s.a last night,
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tho editor of a London even-iiin- "
i j r teh graphed to Oscar Wild')
i i in k hint to supply some personal goats', p al,, o it tint dead man, w ho Has known
Mln tc. Whereto ho a fi i; t of the i
upon Mr. WiK'e wind biuk, "Leave
the gos-i- ji to the jai Wats, not tho Hons,
of lili latine. "New Yoik Tines.

a lieirlibeiiog houso anoiher
la.Jel. r !!, tie. u a i reach Io too
of tito well, and ia a few luimil. a
h i I hi
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- frattlo l'ust-Int- i
..ii ty above.
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Why not? Aro not onr royal families
as good aa those of Europe, of Asia, of ,
Africa or auywhero elso where royal
j
fam. ; 'a aro tolerated?
Mr. McAllister will uudouteui
arco with us that they certaiuly are.
It makes no great diffcrenco how power
over man is obtained whether by tlio
forco and brutality which mado princes
lu moro primitivo times or by tuodcrn
methods, The result ia tho samo in any
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thoir views as to tho future probabililies
and possibilities of tho force, especially
with reference to its economic and practical adaptation. Among tho mnny interesting and valnab'e opinions, tho following condensed predictions are given:
Tho editor of Tho Electrical World
says: "Dynamos and motors now return
97 per cent
electricity. Electrically
the aro lamp is practically perfect,
whereas tho incandescent admits of large
impi nvemcnt. Electrio railway traction
will undoubtedly supersede all other
methods for urban uso. Electrical
of power within a radius of several hundred miles of water power and
in vicinity of coalfields, whero tho energy of coal will bo distributed by
moans of tho electric current, will probably entirely supersode steam. Tho electrio light will snpersodo all other kinda
of illumination iu cltiea and largo
towus. Telephoning across tho Atlantic
is an early probability and seeing by
electricity a possibility. "
Tho editor of Tho Elcotrical Iteview
Says: "Electrio heating is now an important element in replacing the disagreeable and dangerous car Btove and
ia advancing into the domain cf tho
coal furnace and gas stove, bringing
cleaulinoss, conveniuueo, economy. Every housewifo will riso np and call him
blessed, aud. every hunband will blocs
him and not riso tip."
Tho editor of Electrio Power joins all
of thoso and goes even further. "Iu
1000 wo shall probably have brought
down tho cost of current and utensils in
such a degreo as to allow even people
in moderate circumstances to use the
cleanly current instoad of the coal and
giia conduit system. Tho disinfection of
cities will probably bo effected by tho
agency of electricity. Canalboata will
be propolled by electricity."

FAMILIES.
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THE FUTURE OF ELECTRICITY.

Thames."

MotU

lid
i,

roMlbllltlpa of 1'imrplna; thti (IIHi fi of Ilia
Coal Furnace aud (Im ture.
Tho Baltimore Sun has Ixhjii interviewing somo of tho leading authorities
on electricity, with a view of eliciting

America ITaa Ita "I'noornnion Frc.pl, and
Thoy Ara Our "lioyal 1'atuillea."
Iu discussing the family squabbles of
ono of tho reigning families of New
York, Mr. Ward McAllister, aa tho rec-

1".
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H

I'rlncc.
The Vienna newspapers aro famous
for tho amusing character of their advertisements. Hero is a literal translation of un extraordinary advertisement
which has
appearing recently! "A
young prince, tho owner of a lordly estate Of great value, lias the intention to
marry, lie seeks a handsome and iutol
llgent girl of about 80 years of age, of
good family, and with a dowry of not
less than .1,000,000 guoldena(I230,000).
Apply," eta

de-rre-

It is just aa honorable and glorious a
thing to accumulate a hundred million

k

Wanted, a Wifo Fur

unearned dollars and thereby master tho
bodies and subjugato tho minds of
men as it ia to do the sarai
thing by virtuo of coutrolling a million
bayonots. On cither hand it is power :
usurped from tho pooplo to dwarf and
maim their minds and souls for tho
greater glory of their musters.
Our roval families need not stand- back for thoso of Europe or of any other
country. Thoir right foreign isas good,
their blood is aa good, and their manners, though sometimes iudecont when
measured by ordinary standards of
are even bettor thau thoso which
characterize the most courtly courts of
mother, who waa alono iusldo the house, tho world.
Mrs. Sandoll, horrilied, rati to the otub,
Whoa our rcignins rHmiHos po to
but could see nothing but tho yawning Europe and buy tho palaces of tho effete
cavern that held her child She thought survivors cf a decayed feudalism, it is
cf a ladder at the baru ICO feet aw ay, condescension to entertain the former
and without losing a second's timo he owner, and it would bo condcuceuhiou
brought it to tho well, but it was only still if it wero dono in the servants'
13 fui t long. Bho realized that desperhall instead of tho salon. New York
ate chances had to bo taken, for tho World.
child had already laiu in tho Water sevA Crttat Summer Snowsllde.
eral seconds, and a few more meant that
Tho Iicv. Roland D. Grant of tho
its lifo would bo gono. áho dropped the
laddor iu au agony of fear lest the endi First Baptist church reached hnmo last
Tho
wet k, tho first to arrive of tho party
fchould strike tho baby dead.
it had settled iu placo sho forced leaving hero a month apro to make the
herself through tho narrow apertura at ancent of Mount Hood from Governtho tip, measured momentarily with ment camp. The descent waa easy
her tyo tho diatanco to tho ladder enough, almost too rapid fur some. One
against the wall fcU fceet underneath lady badiy frightened tho crowd when
and dropped. Vy a chance that seemed sho mado a misntep and started down
miraculous the caught it stiiiarely, and, tho mountain siilent a lively gait. Thero
balancing hetself, instantly descended Was a momentary shriek of horror, but
to tho bottom of tho well. Thero t;ho when tho woman struck her heels firmIt hud ly iu tho snow and so checked her wild
found tho child unconMioiis.
career every one felt better. Just then
boon in tho water at lcat three uiiuub-Dr'. Grant suggested ho could do tho
and was ulmo.t dead.
ilra. Sandoll liitod tho helpless in- hiMiio himself, and ho, hia daughter and
fant and climbed to tho top of tho lad- Mrs. W. Gray were a moment after
der, at the oumo time calling to the floundering In the snow. They (did down
children above to run for help. While 1,000 feet, landing in safety below, to
ti y wcro gone the ropeuleilly rolled tho the great merriment of thoso who
frolic. Portland Orego-Ijlal- l.
babe upon her own bixly, f in ing froin watched t!
it tho water it had twallov(d until alio
w in tl.iildoued with Biuns of returning

(

.

Later lu (ho day two jol!ccnie?i
brought the mangled body of tho boy to
the house. Iew buig(N. Y. ) Pi.ipatch.

only an unusual
of agility enabled him to BcramMo up on hia knees
and back to hia scat in the car.
The whole thing was dono in an instant. Tho motormau, palo with fright,
yms only able to look hia thanks.
The hero of tho affair was the most
comjx)sed person on tho car. Ho at onco
sought a rear seat to avoid attoutiou,
merely remarking to tho motormau as
ho passed: "Uadl Why don't you get
out of this?"
A passenger said that tho young man
was a Ilarvard Rtudont who resides on
Boston
Sacramento street, Cambridge
Herald.

ognized authority on everything which
concerns tho uncommon people, saya
that tho trouble ia doubtless over aud tlio
family "probably entertaining somo foreign princo at their house ou tho

;

i

there "

wboola.
So great was tho atraía upon him that
as soon as tho ohild waa releasor! ho himself fell forward ou tho fender, and

REIGN1NQ

f'

lug, the mother waa overnnxions about
him, and tho last tiling Kho eaid to him
was:
"In tho name of heaven, dou't dr)
anything that will bring two policemen
to my door, fur all night long I have
been seeing tho ofllo;rs standing out

atnitent teeue m Clillil From
hj aa I.lrctrlo Car In tiulrlilt.
A signal luntniicu of conrngo and
qnicknoKs of thought, w hich r.udouhted-l- y
saved the Ufo of a little chlid, iiocur-e- d
in Cambridge ou I'ridny evening.
Shortly before 7 p. ni. a Tremont
Iloaco elertrio car was passing aiuii
Main Ftreet at a very rapid rute. Ncbi
Windsor stroct a little girl, apparently
about 8 years of age, ran from tho sidewalk toward th track. Tho motorman
quickly shut oil the current and put on
the braka Then the child pansed, aud
tho motorman releasod tho car.
Jn.st as tho car had regained its momentum tho child, through oine strange
impulso, darted forward to crown tlio
trai-k- .
The motormau was nlmost
brealhlesa with horror. There was no
timo to Btop tho car, and tho toddling
infant Hoemed doomed.
Suddenly a tall, athletic yottrtfr man
sprang from hia Boat at tho end of tho
front row, aud grasping tho curved handle on tho dauber of tho car with hia
right hand awuug hiuntelf out ou tho
fondor.
Jnr.t as the car was about to
cm nil tho littlo girl under ita wheeUl ho
seized her firmly by tho waist.
It waa a trying moment to the nerves
of tho pasKeiigers and motorman. It
ioemod for an instant aa if both man '
i ii. n.itii, tun mu Atono in tiiu
.ui.
fender. But by au almoat coiivuIhívo
effort tho reaoner liftoil tho little girl
from tho track and laid her on her back
at ono Bide ont of tho reach of the
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LITTLE GIRL'8 LIFE.
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Alexander the German Emperor

three-quarter-
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SAVED

San-del- l,
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tics in Siberia. The Calm verdict
of history is yet to bo written.
In Franco the opinion has been
expressed that by tho death of

20, 1801.

g

v

VV
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has been advanced from tho second
to tho first placo in '.urnno's international politics. Europe is now to
prove tho young Czar Nicholas, as
it has already proved tho young
Emperor "William, by the first
years' of his reign. There are many
divided into tempéralo drinkers, analogies between tho accession of
careless dnukerB, freo drinkerp, Nicholas now and the accession of
inteiuperato drinkera and total
William six years ngo. Public
For the first class the Opinion.
average of longevity was found to
An ndvocato of bimetallism has
bo 03 yenrs, careless drinkers lived
on nn average only HO years, freo appeared in tho very citadel of
drinkers 57 years, iutemperato monometallism. Tho Commercial
drinkers 53 years and total álmíain-er- a and Financial Chronicle, the most
only 51 years. But n caso of important financial paper iu this
externo old. ago tho showing is city, in it3 icEue of October 13 desomewhat moro favorable to total clares its belief in tho feasibility
abstinence. Of those who lived to of international bimetallism, and
bo moro than 80 years 15 per cent cordially indorses tho arguments
were abstainers, against only 9 per against monometallism presented
cent for hard drinkers. Here again, by a Loudon broker, Mr. J. P.
however, the advantages of moder- Ilaseltino, in tho September Nineation Btantl out conspicuously, for teenth Century. Mr. Haseltine's
to this class belonged 85 per ccut arguments do not differ from those
of other bimetallists, but aro put
of the octogenarians.
would,
This
indicate that, what- with such clearness by a business
ever the deleterious physical effects man that they are especially cal
may bo, moderate drinking in- culated to affect the judgment of
creases vitality and promotes other business men. New York
longevity. Even Then liquor was Outlook.
used to excess the person addicted
Tho German Embt ssy at Wash
to it still had better chances for
repents the statement given
ington
lifo than the teetotaler. But theso
in Berlin that tho prohibition
out
results may not bo conclusive.
of Aiuirican cattle by the German
Most drinkers probably have a
Government is notan act of retalimoro vigorous constitution than
ation, but a mere Banitary measure.
abstainers and might live to still
greater age except for the acquired This action, it ia asserted, would
have been taken even if this counhabit, while abstainers might die
try had not imposed a discriminat-inyounger if they did not eschew the
duty on German beet sugar,
flowing bowl. Baltimore Ilerald.
and it is further stated that tho
embargo will be raised at the first
The event which has been practicable moment, without refawaited with most concern and erence to what congress may do
foreboding; in Europo for inauy with the sugar question.
weeks past baa finally occurred.
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
The Czar Alexander is dend, aud
World' Fair Hlchett Award.
the Czar Nicholas is on tho
throne. The new czar has not as
RESCUED
DACY.
yet given any pronounced and unRc'f Control Save
mistakable indication of tho policy A Slotber'ah Wonderful
Llioof H. r LitiloCjl.
that ho will pursue. Nevertheless
A llttlo child re.icu vl in u c'rownitifj
his conduct during tho weeks of condition from tho bot'om cf a deep
by her mother is tho incidí nt t!.:tt
his father's illness and his first well
excited tho residents cf Urceu Luko liü.t
proclamation upon his own ascen- week.
Tho three children of JoJm L.
sion to the czarship, couplod with
who lives iu a comfortublo homo
the reports from all sources as to
of a uiiloeastof the lake,
his disposition and hia alleged in- wero playiug iu tho yard a week ago
clination toward the liberal and yesterday. AU wcro girls, two cf thorn
6 and 8 years old jrcHpuctivcly, aud tho
progressive thought of western youngest
a lHtlo tot not quite 3. Near
Europe rather than the conserva- the house is au 18 foot well, with water
feet deep, tho entrauoo to
tive and even reactionary views of in it two
which was pnrronnded by a frail picket
done
to
have
much
allay fenco. Tho children in thoir play pulled
his father,
the fear that nil Europo felt, and and tugged at this raiting until finally
way, and beforo tho older girls
with good reason, when first it it gavecomprehend
what had happened
could
was known that the will of Alex- thoir littlo sister, going too far, had
ander was no longer to stand as fallen into the well and was struggling
od the black surface of the water 10 feet
the bulwark of peace.
below.
Tho tiiildren at once called to their
Then, too, the character of

f.no bloi'lis Unit, lino the business Wreota,
Tho press of Europo and Amerthe churchea, the coiiiiíhmIiou. Ci comfortable hotels, of which there tire four, ica is by
(in I, .11.
no means uuauinioua iu
'J'he
ei vi, es at the elincrh, pi.a.luay, near give the city a metrópoli! aa mr.
bii'ubrioiia climate inaUi s .'imkI ttio loeal il.i verdict upon tlio lato Czar and
w. e rt y hnml.iy at il a. io. and
.,loot
1 p. in.
huii.i.iy ,s. hoot a y it a. in.
it hi
its a saiiiti'irium.
t.itualed nt,
i.e. v.
ft. Hn ii, A. M., Pastor.
about t.l.iHl feet elevation, at about Jo hia inicifd record. To some, indeed
liirei.'t I.) fceroinU north latitude, pro- s; puretitly to mofit observers, he
tected by euciruhiig inoiiutiiiiis, nil the wan merely
C.JHti'Ul.
a Utaa of strong will
coiiilitii. ns are pel feet tor tho preservation of health or the restiiratiou of the but of limited intellectual equipinvalid to sound physical exn:trr.,'o. 'J im
y
i.irn: are early Hint w inters no!. I, vi hile ment Ud well lid limited oppjr'u-nitlie s.nii'iii rr too never torrid, 'i he
n. forming the evild of hid
Notary PuLi;.;.
is the e.'iuie an Hint, of the north0:ii..c at l'u.sl (lili. o.
ern co.o.t of he ( i u If if Mexico, le.it tins realm, and therefore lie id recorded
heat is tempered by un elevatio'i of tlio praise duo tho man who does
New Meleo.
SiNer Cuy,
tncie than u Inile above I ho tea. The
tin,' be.-.-t he c;ui;
lur in o. '.iniuled, ami Hid inlliienee of the on tlio whole about
CC.KIÜN,
IS
JAM
pine foresin o felt like balnum In every whilo to other ob. t rveid ho wad a
?:;.!
breath. '1 he invalid who
hem
.7,1:::!:. i
betyrant, ia who.-will t.ml Ins iiiUjroht iu hie revivu.g. lie bruiul
on .Maui Mo.rt,
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will
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publican (I'ltiiitulrritiuii the tcr-- l
with
litory win sin i,ly
all fot ids of ice end desperation,
inn! that it ii to (lovernor Thornton nnd hií
Me and feailess

cní'nvcJ ::clitc!.
A1.I.A-;
i i.t

H. MACD'lMAl.D,
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vir InvutiLlv

i'íüt i ts tl nt we are
indebt -'d for the good nnnie we fire enjoying find tie encomiums v have
won from Hie more civili.ed parts
to-dn- y

l'rtrra.

Hiihnrrl;it mu

riti.
ll.

ir'

f

wn-ukin-

1

M

I

Ik

3 "9

in Ailv.nii'o.

of the union.
aim rivriiMi u t".
The hair hiHuicd correspomlenl
t
w
fT'P ll'i íl(l i"
lllíillOl
Otl." tfH'll
charged
that "noloiiotn among
ll
r ll l'.H'lt
VI
IW
. ;iii1
M- i- r.u ti Iit44rliin.
iW.
n.
títere
disgraced
dcniocialic oflicialfl
'
l.H.llwillt
lillt.
t.
who wert overwhelmingly conHi Kiln r rijjr, N. M.,n
at the f.l-demned by the fople fin Novein-f-ixt- h
.
muí i
- lu.iKi-ris W. T. Thornton." 'When
Xewnp.' xt Mitcr!nlioii l.ann.
(JoviTftor Thornton assumed the
jih of :irit
l'Vw rb !T3 or
Irtui executive responsibilities of this
tiii.'oi: l.incl V
fu'ly nuil t
(f.iivf ori; miiríi riilii!i". 'i b iioi'ÍMin Territory he did ho in the full
court i:
.f llie l'niU"! Slulknowledge of the gravity of Lis
who tr not fweP-.I. SuliwrilnTH
to tlie innl rary ara concid-frw- l position.
He h.'vs never wavered
tu ren-iB3
tlieir íiIiTi-Ik'mhin his course or halted in his "for'
t lm Jufiiitin-li;in- If miIjíM'rilM-- r
f thoir
the iiillinlior ward march" toward the auppres- ri
r
fciou of crime and punishment of
lnl hk lti'in until nil
intiniie
nr ptul.
lf Biitrícrilx-r-i nlcrt or refuto lo criminals, lie has ministered to
t(ik thir
from tl.e jkjbWHi
the necessities of all public needs
tliry nre
to w Indi lliey nro
and watched with reverent care
I.iIIh
híiv au.
uiii.il
nml
every public ollico under his jurislhtn dinootilmuel.
4. If ffiilwrilx-rmove to
No man during the hisill. out iiiforiMiui! (Co l'iiblif liors nl diction.
t liA'
uro
to thn former
tory of New Mexico ever assumed
ItiKrs
tliey Hif held
more rsjonibilily and accom5. Tli murta heve
that
1
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ilii-nlc-

from I ho office plished greater results than lia
or rvmoviiitf tul
them uncallei (Jovtrnor
Thornton.
in prima fiicio evidence nf iiit.ntion
fr.
Tho communication in the En- ai fraud.
(i. If HulrvriUTA p:iy in nilvn(they
are lxuni to Rive initio, nt tli end of lerpiise Hounds like the ravings of
the timn if lliey do not wish to iron Un uc ft defeated road Ktipervisor or a
Inking
otherwiee tli nil)IÍHlxr is
deposed world's fair commissioner.
lo wnd it end the milMirilr

to tiiliii

Tio'li-ilr- t

-

rcHn.f.l)l'

and the only surprise is that a
newspaper such as the Enterprise
t
to :h
axs Ríe nucli tlint might le would permit such hysTim Intent,
piibliflicrH na" nrn-P- t nny one
terical idiocy to piss through its
uml rufuw-frnwl who talo-- n
to pay for it. Umlcr Una law the ninn columns.
to ruo nlonif
ho nlloH hU
will

Lh

at-n-

rpwK-.ix--

nnl.il nn pxprvstt

niyrnrnt cf nil
)iilliHhira.

th

no-tin- o

in

nrri-arii-

r

fr

n

iiuliM-riptio-

f"r nmiK tim nni.ii.l, an') tbon onlnrs it
REM Ef WILL COME.
Koinliniiml, or onlrw tlif nwtnuc'tr
muí han a itiil
fii iriFi'k it
iii notifyintf thn puhliHtier, ns
With nn abiding faith in the inliiti.--i- f
li .lile to arrcbt unJ tine, lht
telligence nnd broad minded ncss of
rainn a- - ' r lhaft.

REI'riU.ICAN lrOXSISTKiY.
Tlifc iicIh f tlio
wlkfi) it Dit'ct.s

Icík-ltitur-

at S.mtH
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liiin I'ominy wíiiUt ou;lit lo níik
it very cokl Ur llm
arit't hn' n'htiit)istrnlii-t- i and
oflicflioMcru f Now Mexico. The
lcgis!altirt ought to bear in niitnl
the ÍKHiie ujmmi which it wns fleeted,
fuHilIin the tniMs of tlio
by tMirtrtilinj iu fnr as jh).kíI)1i the
jver of tho villuinou horde,
which Cleveland nppointcd to dice
lo further the destructiii! nnd
theories of the democrncy.
Notorious amono
disgraced democratic oílicials
who were overwhelmingly condemned by tin people on Ñoveui-b.-r;.'is V. T. Thornton, (iov--mby the grace of (J rover Cleveland, who has acted with the
ImM'ht nfent toward the industries
of New Mexiro; he holds ollico at
th favor of the nppointer and Ida
liMiiiM-rnti- r

til;

L'

or

brazen attitude toward the pooplf,
his Bubnerv'ieiiey in carrying oul
tho lintrvd of democracy toward

New Mexico, indicatcH that ho does
not have the Kliiihtet-- t feeling for
whom ho hits been
tho
placed as irovernor and repres Jiita- tive of a democratic
adminiistration, or (Ii'it ho litis the
tdightHit regard for tho dignity of
Ihooilice which ho disgraces. As
the republicans in convention as- hombled at Socorro meted out n
filti ig rebuke to Thornton the
legislaiure ought to prove by its
acU that it is worthy of the court
tienco the people have placed iu it
It would, indeed, appear harhh
to ja Jgo the republicaa party by
the utterances of some of its disciples, nnd yet as "by their fruits
ye fib nil know them," we must ac
cept the reascendeucy of the republican parly in this territory
upon the same lines which marked
its retiring poliey. AVhile, in the
naruo of decency and good government we might hope that a few
years of retirement might have a
Thurifying iuflnenco utxii the
a
leaiiera of the republican
party, and that their hatred of ad
vancement of civili'tlion might
have been Btddued, yet from the
alnjve li:nb(islic rot which np-- j
'cared in the laut issue of tlio
Knterpriso we can but feel that
"hell Lath no fury liko a 'joli-liciahconn d," and that the
maw of the republican
p;irty is full (.f bile.
But bince it
)nñ
truthfully suid that
"whom the God's wotiM debtroy
tliey iirbt mttke mud," we are ra- assured that the republ-cu"rtign
of terror" will be of "few days and
many Borrows."
The ratitatiLfroiis corresjKind-t-ii- t
iiiliiioiiihln-the lcgiidature to
"bear in mind the issues upon
which it was
and it must,
is far as pobaible, "curtail the
jmner of tlm villainous horde
which
Mlijx'ititvd
to
oíüce." NS'hat Hii fcbniirdity ! And
,
mo iii
bnv td.i.lii
cili .en of New Mei-I
clans t.f
r.'",Ji i.e.l by
v!, i iito k d i i livi d find
i'
f j'r! ;niftit
t curry out
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the American citizen, to tho extent that in nnd through their
power for right and love of justice
and equity nil irregularities will
meet correction and all organic
evils will Ihj purged, we may rest
assured that tho cloud of oppression and financial disaster which
has overshadowed this fair laud
for the post few years w ill surely
and speedily bo dispelled. The
history of American progress from
tho landing of the Pilgrim fathers
down to the present day is marked
at every angle with conscious
thought, scrupulous justice and
fearless purpose. Although it has
been neceteary to write much of our
histoiy in human blood and pur
chase many of tho liberties we
enjoy with human lives, yet with
our determination to free ourselves
from oppression, stamp out evil
and reiuovo from our fair name
the odium and blight which have
at times hung over tho nation like
a pall, tho sacrifices have been
heroically made.
No national ill
has gone uncu red, and yet all the
obstacles which wo have surmounted were not tho results cf
hasto or
action.
All
our great roforms have been
gradual. "The mills of tho gods
grind slow, but they grind exceed
iugly small." Our national indo
pendenco was not won iu a single
day; slavery was not abolished in
an hour, or tariff reform accom
plished in a minute, but they all
came to pass.
And whilo thu financial
of this country is oue of the
most serious questions w ith which
wo have had to deal since the rebellion, still tho right w ill triumph
nud the cloud will disclose its
"silver lining." Wo have grad
ually drifted toward tho shoals of
adversity and tho quicksands of
financial disaster ever sinco the
day wheu silver was demonetized. At that time it wss
regurded tho true policy of the
nation to base our currency ujkju
tho single Khl standard, and
while in theory it presented a subill-fat-

ing tho great r.t minds of the ii.i- lion, and the trend of those
n
thoughts is tow ard the remoce!
of silver at a ratio of K to 1.
As an indication that some very
ch c'nlcl action is soon to lo taken
in congress in the interest of sib
ver, wt q'K'te
from nn
press dispatch of the lóth
instant.:
"J I in r wrled in New York that
he President is considering the
idea of submitting to congress a
plan for currency reform. Jiu believes that the currency system is
iuherenlly vicious; that it is
for financial ills, which
must continue so long ns it is
maintained. Satisfied with this
dingnosis, he will undoubtedly
presenile a remedy calculated to
give the finances permnneut health,
Ixdieviug possibly that this can be
done by supplanting the present
system.
The subject will be the
dominant feature in his messago
to congress in December.
It is said that ho will favor
many of tho changes made by the
Hankers' National convention at
Baltimore in September. What
is known us the Baltimore plan,
adopted nt that convention, appealed to the President ns lmving
features of undoubted merit, lie
obtained e copy yf the plan nud
since that time he has been studying nnd working em the subject
Briefly slated, tho Baltimore plan
provides for a guarantee fund
obtained by levying a small tax
ujmhi all of the banks. This fund
is to bo nseel to pay the notes of
banks which becomo insolvent.
Sinco it becamo whispered
among financiers that the President was prepnring to nddress
congress tijion tho currency system, so many suggestions have
reached him that he lielieved it
well to gather some expert opinici
among bankers whom he could
not personally consult. The present visit of Will. E. Curtis, assistof the treasury to this
ant
city, is understood to be for the
purpose of souuding financial
opinion hero upon the geceral
subject.
"While Mr. Curtis is in New
York, Assistant Treasurer Conrad
N. Jordau is in Washington. He
is urging upon the President to
recommend to congress tho ap
pointment of a currency commis
sion, nonpartisan in character and
composed of representative men of
all sections which shall consider
the currency rruestion iu its va
rious bearings and report a system
of reform to congress.
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cf tho gana and many of tho Iie rant
people have bsonio his followeri. It irf
said that Lyin h obtainil pcviJiiwii'in
from the authorities of Accomuo county
nnd other ccra- to perforin
mouiea osuully pertaining to a minister
of the gospel, and in a short timo he
promulgated doctrines that have lod to
much troubla
doctvinef nnd tho cno
Ono of the
productive of tho moet trouble is that
each meuilier of the baud is to select ft
"watchman," tho man to chooso a woman, nnd vice verso. Tho couples meet
alone together to study Scripture and
"meditate." As theso "meditations"
frejut ntly last nearly all night, iuJ
tho "twos" seldom being man and wife,
thero is considerable objoction to the
"meditating," especially when a "sanctified" wife of an "unsaiictifled" mini
meditates until 2 or 3 a iu. with one of
tho brethren. Nor do the uusaiictified
wives feel a sufficient confidence in their
"sanctified" husbands to sit contentedly
at home knowing that they nro meditating and talking Scripture with another
woman who is perhaps younger and
prettier. Lynch has given it out that
all persons who are married according
to legal form or by an "nnsanctiOed"
minister aro iu 'the eyes of God guilty
of breaking the seventh commandment
and that the children of such unions aro
illegitimate. Theso are a few of tho
teachings of this fanatio, all of them
being ou a par with the instances given.
The lamentablo feature of tlio caw is
that Lynch's followers believe him and
are energntio in making proselytes. A
branch "church" was started at
Do!., and quite a number
hovo embraced tho "sanctified" idea A
fow believers nlso live nt Box Iron, iu
this couuty, a small hamlet near tho
Sinepuxeut bay and neor Chincotcogue.
An astonishing feature about theso people is tho readiness with which they
quote Scripturo and point out how sinful every oue except the "sanctified"
ara To do this they display much skill
in taking scraps of tho truth and severing them from tho context to excuso tho
excesses committed by themselves. Tho
citizens of Chinooteuguo have got a
white elephant on their hands that they
would like very much to bo lid of, nnd
this desire has only boon strengthened
ltichmoud
by tho killing of Bowdun.
State.
miu-riag-
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the placo to buy it.

II. S. G1LLETT & SON,
.

WIlOIflWAT.K AND 1IETA1L

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
0. K1DI)
SILVER CITY,
C.

&

CO'SOLD STAND
NEW

MEXICO

W. C PORTERFIELD
Carries ttie Ijirgeiit Stock of

Attacked by a Biurrl of Cider While lrle-to- g
Kindling Wood.
Paints,.
Books.
Lewis Matthcwson, a young farmer of
JUnd Oils.
Chestuut iliik ilrovo down to this city
Stationery.
i
last week with a load of kindling wood
Patent Medicines,
ú & 11)
Toilet Jlrticlcs,
to sell. Bufuro starting out he went
down cellar and tested a full barrel of
AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES IN MEW MEX.
cider. Finding it had a good hoad on.
Lewis loaded it on tho back end of the
wagon, with tho idea that it also oould
WILL IT COME TO PAS3
bo sold in the city.
It was a long wey to town, tho day Thn the Navies of tho United Stat, nnd
was warm, and tho suu beat down ou
of Great Uvltaln Will Combine?
tlio load with considerable strength.
The United States resembles Great
Farmer Matthewson had entered the Britain in not being obliged to maintain
Flour. Hay and Grain bv Wholesale and Retail
t
city and was driving along the street, a disproportionately largo standing
Al
SILVER CITY
tí
looking out for kiudlingwood customors, army. It resembles it also in having o
when a handsomely dressed woman ap great uunilier of sous who liavo n pecul
FLOUR.
proached tho purb to abk him the price iur aptitude for tho sea life. It is there.
Cofsef
Bu'iirs
of tho load. ,
foro in the utilization of sea power in
fid
. Tho fanner tnntod his horse up to the iU various aspects that tho two conn
Yankli ttt.
walk and had jnst laid down the reins tries may best
and assist one
i
Only fieiS(V Flour, Haf ood Grain Stori in Hit City.
when an explosion occurred. The bung another in the future.
.
great
of tho cider barrel flow out with
OPro-p'trIf they were to come, as they euroly
force and, as luck would have it, landed will come, to an understanding to em
.Jrtisa.áí
aqnarely in tho face of the prospective ploy their combined naval forces for tha
u '
n oaaiM fc BsiH tm laflllnlej
m i.iÉlen
,e.tliaiYlailSfcÉSia haláis, j
JSa
customer. A stream of cider followed preservation of general peace and for
closely in the woke of the bung. Both tho forwarding nf the common interests,
struck her in tho month, and there was fow countries, no matter how belliger
a pania Tho blow, of course, startled ently inclined, would caro to defy tho
the woman, and' as sho opened her alliauco even now, and none would dare
month to scream tho cider filled it so to questiou its will after it had rearquickly as to force tho scream back. It ranged its forces in frank recognition of
choked the woman bo thut she nearly all its responsibilities. It is not merely
strangled.
that tho combined navies would bo
Tho noise of tho explosion, the hiss of strong.
Bullard Street.
Silver City, N. M
the escaping cider and the convulsive
Far more weighty nro tlio consideragurgle of (he woman combined" to tions that the British, empiro and tho
R. L. BLACK.
frighten Farmer ilatthowsou's horse, United States shnro between them near J. n. MATHEWS.
and before tho young man knew what ly all the work of providing other couu
had happened the animal had started to tries with the food, raw material and
SILVER CITY. N. M BOX 270.
run. Matthewson was thrown to the manufactures which those countries
ground, tho wheels run over him, and cannot próvido nt home, and of carrying
the horse kept on. Before ho stopped tho the ocean borno trade of tho world. Tho
kindling wood was scattered ovor two interests of your ever growing commerce
wards, the wagon was wrecked, and tho require tlie in aintcnnuco, If not of peace.
A.dvice Given on Treatment of Ores.
ambulance was on its way to take tho at lcajit of open ports evorywhero. Why
young farmer to the hospital. Fortushould not your combined navies dc
Crucible Assays made by tbe Most Reliable Method.
nately ho was not much injured, except claro, "We refuse houoeforth to no- in feelings, and oven theso were nothing fcrowlodgo tho right of any civilized
compared to the state of mind of the power to closo her ports or tho ports oi Office
Main
woman. Ansoaia (Conn.) Letter.
another power by blockade or otherwise?" Surely that would sound tho
Something (jreen on the Moon.
knell of war. Fortnightly Koview.
Grass.' growa on tho moon.
Louie
Philadelphia's Only Live Democrat.
(Successors to Joni S. SwirT.)
Gathmanu says be has seen it with bis
Richard Vaux is decidedly the most
toloFoopo, but it is all burned op now,
picturesque figure of vigorous old nge WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
just like the grass on the cartli.
Mr. Gathmaun, whilo observing tlu now left in Philadelphia and always ex
xaoon on the evening of Aug. 13, was cites a lively interest in the passorhby an
struck by a peculiar green spot on the his reuulur w alks from the lailrond sta
tion to hi down town ofllce, for he
uorthwestern edgo of the satellite's upper limb. At first he thought thero wai never rides in earringos or street car.
some obstruction in his Udcbcopo thut Recently an old time acquaintance met
caused tho appearance, but when ho al- him on tho street with congratulation
pon his hearty nppearanee and re- C. At. Poi-ulicl'- .
lowed the moon to pass through ths
whole field of tho glass the spot wai marked that he was glad to see him so
still stationary. It was almost rectan- full of life. "Life, life!" exclaimed
Vaux, raising his arm toward tho old
gular iu form, w'ith a bastionlike projection at each corner, and w as located United States bank building. "Why,
near tho crater of Tycho Braho, and don't you know I am the only living
k WHlTE.Proís..
Profesxor Uathmann estimated that it Democrat left in Philadelphia? All tho
was about 40 by 70 miles iu area. When others are dead, dead!" And he resumed
Phil
Mr. Uathmann looked for the spot 23 his walk thoughtfully westward.
hours later, it w is gone. lie believes adelnhi
that it was vegetation.
"'1 rtniihlo liuiri'lc.. hnrVlHnrl, uprlns wntrnnv and CRrti, lad
Hniífl
011(1 111111 P tilling ItulM'S.
Ilia theory is that when a hemisphere
Ulllll'd dill III K'HkI Í..I HI i,it li.d fciiiiiU't liOlii e.
buulilej. H)vrliil rle i;lveu by tli neck or uiui.tii.
Il.ii
of tho iinrfiii's surface first begins to
1095
into the sui'liht the heat of that 1C34
luiuitmy draws iiioi.ttuie from thj
moon's interior and veret at ion springs
6Jll-- r
City. ÍM'eiw Iea-lco- .
UiJn
u;), to bo ut oijcii williend by the temtio
hi nt that falls l:pen tho moon when the
sun's rays strike it directly. Boston
Journal.
Line,
"Ipii" Kurpfici'i LlguMnz
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lilK Hon. L. P. Carr, representative elect from tho 13th district,
is out in a card in the Enterprise
asking the people of Grant County
whnfc

v

l"V-"i Chi
has greatly flemor-aiiztlio pciplo nn.l rniiHert i d end vt
trouble, eiuo man, Thonris Ilowden,
has recently b n killed, and moro ti cabio is expecteL Joe Lynch is the binder

ThrvR

Thero Is no longer a CTÍ.pl rnrty lu
tho Italian chamber. The present ministerial majority is competed of men of
various shades of political opinion,
whoso action ut nny given moment cannot be relied upon. Crispi's aim now is
undoubtedly tho formation of a now
nioderxro conservative pnrry, but he has
little prospect of succoss without the
support of the clericals, whoRO influence
throughout Italy is enormous. The
Agenr.ia Libera Italiana said some time
ago that Crispí, iu the course of conversation with friends, said ho had three
ambitions in life tho restoration of the
national finances, the
of friendly commercial relations with
Franco and tho reconciliation of church
and state. Hostile politioians are doiutg
their b"st to thwart tho ilrst, but the
second id believed to be within measurable dihiano. Tho third depends upon
Crispi's power, desire and courage to
offer the Vatican suflleieut inducements
to excrciso its influence at the parliamentary polls. It is believed that tho
Vatican is quite prepared to treat.
Now York Suu Correspondent
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nut Ion Mu.l Appurrnf ly !!
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lio
I n tt.Wfm Overture
Tho rei.mikible vvh made ty I re
nder t'ri --, i at N.:jd' the other day has
Bines 1"m a fckii t t ie s '!i topio of con- teptioa tiiin. ir politicians, whoso
r.i.nli.i n enrionsly with tne
ComjxiMiro wit'i which tho spparfnt
overtures f T a roeoncumtioii between
St. lie mid rln.n h have been discussed at
Xlui clerical calmness is
tM Vntje-.f i' t that tlio pope and his
duo to tl
connsflors haro long been awaroof tho
depiro f llio ronrt and tho lilx ral aristocracy and of tho great middlo cla.-'for a friendly understanding with tho
Vatican and of tho gradual conversion
of tho rodoubtablo Crispí himself to tho
political neoesMty fur a working arrangement betwecu church and stnta
Tho spread of ultra revolutionary doo
trines iiirucctit years has greatly alarmed Crispi, himself an old revolutionist,
aud tho various attempts on his own liXu
hove doubtless quickened his hatred of
anarchicm. But tho main motive acturuonal and politating biia has btn-i- i
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KEMMIS,
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Now,

P., leing interested iu the good
lame of the Couuty, ns wo nre, we

D.

WaieFimaier

would advise you to look wiso autl
be sileut.
DUNNING BY POSTAL CAUL).

nt lln'tiiuora Which TermlU
ThU Awful Thins to I to Dono.
Unitixl States ComiuLssioner Bond of
Baltimore hag diüiuifc.sed the complaint

A Dorlalon

MATHEWS

against a man who was charged with
clmming by postal card. Iu gpoaking of
this dwisiou the Baltimore Kows,iys:
"Tho results of this deciHion nro already
apparont and are very farroachinj?. Et-er- y
man who owes a dobt and every
man whom some on o else claims to owo
a debt la now likely to receive postal
corda galore nsking him to pay up, and
pay op promptly. Until he does pay Bp
he neod not be aarpriiiod to find a gentle
pcfctul rcmiuder waiting for him on his
dtwk each morning.
"Nay, that is not tho only terror
awaiting him wider this decision of
Comujisitioner Bond, fio may find postal
cards beside bia plate each morning
wheu ho cornos down to breakfast. If he
happens to live lu a boarding lionso, ho
may find bis curious ful low boarders
glancing with interest at a printed
statement that he owes bis tailor for
that last handsome Bait of his that has
been so much ndnired and will ho kindly call and settlo."
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BLACK,

Street, Adjoining Tromont Uouso
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HARDWARE. HAY AND GRAIN.

Cilvcr City,

ITor? 21c: Ico.

Broadway Corral,

A!ep od th Hottorn of tlie Hirer.
A strange incident iu connection with
the work of clearing nway tho debris of
tho recently wrecked biidgo at Louisville is related of tho submarino diver
whoso duty it is to descend to tho bot-

mim

LtveTij

tom of tho river and fasten chains about
the heavy ironwork, besides placing
dynamite charges iu spots where thi
most desirable results may bo hud. Yesterday ho remained beneath tho Hurt o
tor more than an hour. Thero was no
ropuiiHO wheu signals wero wade, and
stantial ap'tcarance, still expe- there wua uneasiness felt. At leugtli
tho diver who gocsoa a:i a relief reportrience has shown its hollowness. ed
for duty, nuil ho was at once Bent
What tho American
eoplo now down to ascertain what was wrong. Iu
deniHud is more money. Not a a fow mtuntoa both mea cama op. Tho
was f juml seated on a pilo of iron
dollar that is worth a dol- diver
fiut asleep. Marino Journal.
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Houses Bought, Sold and Traded
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rr-;past Feilit and Facccrcr lino.
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Rflutt,
Tho proper fubhionablo way now to
The Silver Dollar's Centennial.
Bhnke hands, acd.iding to tho highest J. D. Lea's
cents
Rca
but a dollar
Tho silver dollar of Unelo 8am will English authorities, is to tuke hold of
Lv. Bilver City every Thurbilay 7:(X) s.iii. Ar. Jlugollon every Friihiy... .7:00 p. ir
will
be a dollar today, tomor- celebrate tho centennial uuulvursary of the lingers of one's acquaintance at tho
that
every MouJ.iy . . . . 0 CX' a.m. Ar. Silver Cily every If unJuy . .8:00 p.
Ail tlie aixive mentioned lines are Lv. M(K"-lurow and so on, ad infinitum. it birthday upon Oct. IS next On July second joint and be.stow opon them one
or two decisive little jerks, as though H.hhI. Kacli individual one being better
They want a circulating medium 18, 17U1, tlu'lank of Maryland
at the llitladelphia mint French testing their strength. Thut is said to bo UiuQ the other.
PasssngerFsro J3.00 Strictly In Advance; Frt. 3o. por Pcuni
equal to the demands of trade nnd coins of thu value of 10,716 forcoiuago the way Wales shook bauds with
TliU I'íisí Ii
on nil tliu ntmve
f.llii's. puis lilln llu- Ijimmt UmII. s. cm fit'. ln.H
of
George,
net
1785.
of
son
dollars
thu
Jay.
into
I'eifcetly
silver
under
sane
large
the
iu volume
cotnmeuce; not so
m ll I'.u- iLre, sw ins the l lei anil sUia for ills Htop at B'.tftfio'a at
aifht bulh wiiys.
loliM i'W illul I'llliKsal
Y7.
firht lot cf these tluinhed coins was people, however, still continue to shake l
Prep.
that we will fall into extrava- The
delivered oil Oct, 13, 17V t. Thero Were hands iu the
Way. I'hiladelphia
gances, nor yet so small that the 1,758 of them lu all, and they Were the Timca
industries of the nation shall re- precursors, tlio first wares of the iixt
Ju a W
tlood tide of silver dollars that has poured
V w su
J a. V i. Vi V
main (as they are) pnrallyzed.
I'auiiovfote' t I'roiuotUfn.
out spoil thu country during the hunPanuco-fotTLo minor is that i ir Jell. in
Like pll other great reforms, dred yars that have elapsmL Truly tho
CAUTION.
MRS. T. F. TllOMl'yON, rioiritlreba.
is to Ik) "pnniiottd" iutho L'nglUh
that of our (itianciul condition will Slierinfiii purchasing act rex ul bus btx.'U diphimutio
tho
United
from
service
Persona
unkiuif fur creilit will bo
a timely bill nnd a I'miHT celehrathai of
surely come to pass. The single tho centennial of "the dollar of our titutes to Tm key. To simple children of JHMHOntlll.
City, IT. I I.
nrnuna who wanted to borrow
tho hind of t!iu free it b. run straftKO to
standard has been "weighed iu dadii'.-a.riiiladeliliia Uccoid.
y
ili'ii'l
in
lie
ce
in
llnr.
uioiU'V
think that CoiiKtent ini'plü eun iniKhibly
Mutch j
etliloiu have this jihue
the bulante nnd found wanting"
A frrw4juie C'urli.
mean promoii. a ;:h"vu Wu-iIKKIMH,
mIivo.
A J.ii(n.-- h hunter ufter "curios' has But to the wee v. ho l.new th ;t
nnd will soon b. supplimented
(.lint without mercy. "
l
fii-ntATTIIMIANCK.
to secuio tlio eai riiige iu
is gr at r t; an its ts .cial UlU r
I AiT lnly cull tlm! u lil'ttt cI'.sh line (if
whh another coin as irrent in pur-e- l. W hl. h trying
M. Carnet wu sitting when (' ! tho l ei: I lex ii.ii ii" M i f 'a.Ui. a n.it i'u.s
(
v.lll'.AHONAlll
tiVJCiS A!;Q c:ca::s
lining power fill greater ill kailo siuI'lxKt him. To induce tho town j reveal u )'ie..t. r i !..u. o f r a ii.,.h.n.i.t's
1
t and Ctll üalhs Tice to Cm-- Is
(.f the'lKü e.
volume - Kir. vi is. No problem has council of Lyons to h t him have it he (cuius tiuui t!.o p. . ai.it) (i;i.i,itiniuit s
l;t..;.toU
,', o.), to le d. vote l f.i K.u
.f tli" In. lia t ef (.'olun.l-..oücied
ri eeived
iiiof car ful, patient p"r or the lnpitaN, but the
J,".l,;'n,,; ,r,!c tu 1Z a
fprilul u.tio nú...!' f .r r.:, c
t!
w.H
t!i.,;i J.t tLui the oue i.ua occupy
rvfu-c- i,
j
Nuc-il-i
or J
c!.crd íwr
to-da-
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Tiiil Prefer is in town.
J. I!. (Jilchi int cnt-.i- up from Il idley
rl Sunday.
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dining rseh Jesr, bo suspended for
lWt, so thr.t no mining claim w lilch
huí been iegulpi-- located and record
ed as rTiired by tho local laws and
milling regulations shall be subject to
forfeiture for tho nonperformance of
tlia annual aetment for the year
ISüí: Provided, that that the claimant or claimants of any niiring loca
tion, in order to secure the benefits of
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( l ill t'l'i
t
lio .r c ii a l
a:, ho Kl'l t!i"
t,:i'l, "We 1, how mary of you nt" in
young man ii there?" A f.iirly (In
plied, "Only t..y . ii' nnd in "
I man
Tho
w.is cdoei hi d nn !
711!
vp into the car, ( :picll o ih:. I that lei wi s 1,. m ;; fooled.
II.'
found, liov evi r, lying on somo pieces of
burlap in ono comer of thu ear, a worn-n:i- .
'i'ho rem in ti o car apol.o t o her,
Fayiiv, "Well, they nro onto in, nnd
V. e'll
to get out. " Tho wotea-nrose nnd presented a neat, ladytiko en-paranco. 'ilio couplo worn taken into
tho wailing room, wlmro tho man produced his marriage certificate, wliic'i
g.ivo the ihinirs cf tho couplo nnd staid
tnat they w To riisriied in Chicago July
10, 1M)4. Tho young man then told hjj
story, which is in suhstuneo ns follow;:
nt wnrk nnd had Faved rip í
I fr w
few dollars. They wero married and
had bought $150 worth of furnituro oil
tho installment plan nnd gono to housekeeping. During tho strike ho had lost
his place. IIo slill owed f "0 on tho furnituro, nnd tho dealer, finding that tha
fellow was out of n job, camo around
nnd took tho furnituro nwny, lcnvin;;
tho couplo iu tho baro rooms. Flam
were talked over nt once, nnd it was decided to mnko tho trip out west, nnd oj
tho evening of Aug. 7, nt 0:i!0 o'clock,
tho yc:rg
jr.mpM on d"? ph't-forof n bi.nd l apgago nnd rodo out c)
tho U;.ion depot rt Chicago for California having only f5 in nirruy tl
liia!;j tho trip. On platforms nnd in l o
carii tVy t--.a lo Ogden, w here they
in ciptoi ing tho car that biouid.l
them here.
o
Tho youMg fellow is about 2í
ago and the fiirl three or four years
youngrr. Uoth wero intelligent and
good looking. While telling his experience tho young fellow looked nt tho gill
and mid, "She is a game littlo worn-au- .
" Oil tho evening of tho day of their
nrrival hero they wore seen to dart
ncro:-tho platform hand in hand, and
it is I rei umod that they got out cn No.
Uenu
4, which was just prilling out
Jo:iru;.l.
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tho hutf'v.t Minniif
f .:;nii
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edneal ill I ill' titutioit iu tho country
t íi tiiu
1,1
íoiir
find
ntt
i
In over
rt ml. nt-- upon its roll.
4
j ios in." no. o
mil rue! ion ih very pran
until throuRH
at tlx; ti of the
nnd popular and the fc. IiikiI is gro.v
enrnp'-- nei'lr
mg very rapidly, in tlio. o v.ho t.i!,.itl.
"i
Fl- ll
reiirtq ' CUT- - hi'ie.!
respect vi. eoiir.-.reivim th.ir fnen.U
nnd litlit.Mi
ichr. hzine'-consliii ilion, pour s'.nn u h, lo- - of lin.v much t hey have I. "en bin ti", t ed mi I
how wall they si rev pleieed. 'i'o enter,
nppetitc, conloo temóte, inihio'l ion, erilys- - ,..,.,,
..., ,,!,, .,.,,,.1 ,.,
..
ptrsU. v. .ii.iy
j.... , r
nnd Voelod nnd writ",
uiiep.t s i tuiiy nt homn nnd
pnin and distress p.TCr
(lerMirin'-ntnnd liifio no mo f ron, imili, Send for free
of t!ie liver, fIi.tii.h-1bowels. I'ul mi in src.lrd frln-- - vial", there- circular giving full particulars.
Whether
fore alwsvs ftcrh nnd rthahie.
as a laxative, or in larger do'irt, ps a grmly
netintr but wureliiinr . rntliailir, these little
" 1'ciiets " die iincqii-irdAs a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one each day nflor (linnrr. To relieve
nothtlie tlistresj aii die; from
ing etinnls one of tlirst. little " pellets."
nnti tuliotis
They nre tiny,
O I'1
gtraiiules. Any child readily tnkci them.
d
Accept no stihslitute that may be
to be "ju-.- t as (food." It maybe
h'ltrr inr hi tfrnlrr. because of paving
Vf
t
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him a better rirudt, but he in not the one WVU is
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An Ohio riiotogrnplier and Ilia Model
Have Created m hrnnatloo,
Tho good, bad nnd indifferent peoplo
of Kow London, O., nro olike greatly
exercised over tho display of n series of

o'lrtv,

.M.

Ssn

ünliKe,

1

e chum nil
estile mid lirire
l.i.uiilcil W S m
Hiiv part of tho
liliilnal, iil
cI.Uiii
nil hnises mill eat

t

"Christ's Head" photographs just copyrighted by Miotographor H. W. Minns

tlo liran.leil

both Jaws
i
of tliis city, for which a somewhat
eccentrio schoolteacher named Elmer
c,".tt!e
All
anil..
liln
Ellsworth Mastorman posed. Somo of ir si.lehiciuli.liecCJef nu bellibi jaws.
l'ndt!!.i!oie e ;u
tho moro sensitivo and piously inclined
fl.noo IlKWAItn.
declare themselves ns inexpressibly
We deili e tn rail ;i tent
In our lirniuU
ilieil. We will
shocked that any human being, especial- itlxive
.pm) reward fur
nt
the
person
lesl
and
iiiivietliiii
r ht.
iiny
ono
ly
of their own neighbors, should uim niilanfiilly liaixlliiiK any m.itk
In tluse
have posed for so sacred a subject Oth- in anna
ers defend the photographer and his
model. on tho broad nnd liberal ground
of nrt nnd artistic effect.
W. M. llKAIIM.
Masterman, tho subject, is a Mason
and nn Odd Fellow and has a striking
- Additional brand
personality. Ho is tall, spare, angular
on right Hlimilaud awkward in his movements. His
long red, shaggy, flowing hair and red
dcr. Ilarie briml
unkempt whiskers, beard aud mustacho
ll on left sli Oiililer
givo him a looi.ino appearance. Ho is
lliingo on White,
S3 years old, single nnd lives upou his
father's farm on the outskirts of New
water Creek.
London. His father is a XJernian and Hamii, Whitewater lhin' li.
his mother au Ohionn, His brother is
r.istonice Address, Silver City. X. M
cashier of tlio Gibsonburg bank. During
the World's fair Masterman had charge
of tho watorfowl exhibit and contracted
a severe aold. By the advice of his
ltsn;e, ICust Ilnnr
physician last September ho let his short
Uuuntaln
fonr nilln
hair and benrd grow lu order to avoid
pulmonary troubles.
uor li of Slher City
"Had you any scruples or compunct. 'r Kiiiti Hi.
tion iu posing for so sacred a subject as
FRANK
SILVKAK,
nskod.
wns
Saviour?"
Masterman
the
"No. Why should I? What is tho
Sliver CltrN. M
difference between posing for a photo
graph and posing for a painting? Tho
paintings of tho great masters oro lookod
upon with admiration and pleasure, end
Itnnce lower, Mid
no questions are asked as to who posed.
(lila and mut
ill
Hill., lit llurrn Mt.
Why should I bo so criticised and perse
1
Additional
brands
cuted because I chose to poso as Christ
j rlrcle led pille, crum
, , on left hip. S4 eon
in tho pictures which hvo rained this
"
IlHCted, 11AÜT.
Old
Btorm? I felt perfectly free in doing so
V " p miirk of üt ceimecled
and caro nothing for tho criticisms of
ami 21 connected, cir- J
men. I feel that if tho net wns sacrilem
an. fc.'P IB UI11UI Clll UU
gious Christ and tho Almighty would
- - ' '
Ttrainl
Wben mill. Touted
not havo led mo to such success. I was Horse
Hii'lil Tlil,!i i
on nh.iulil.ir.
urged by Protcstauts and Catholics to
I... i
i
poso for tho subject, but tho first sug
P. 0. Address, IUuT MHOS.,
Liinlshiirg, New Meilco
gestion camo from a Jew. If it was such
an awful thing to do, I think thct tho
Almighty would have prevented
Now York Eun.
(Soraettej a sitia
COMMUNION FOR ONE.
Tl ,.. 1. .,
Y
"- i
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NICFVS HOUSE.

n nped It Would' Iteróme a IMuscum,
l ulled Down.
but It In
lU-in- j

Moissonier's houso in Paris, built 011
his owu designs, in tho Placo Jlelesher-bes- ,
in front of Gustavo Doro's monument of Alexander Dumas, is nhout to
bo pulled down in order to uuiko way
for a six story building, and tho work
of demolition is already be gnu. Tha
honro was somewhat iu tho stylo of the
renaissance and seemed a standing
to tho vulgarity of modern ar
chitecture .around it A conception oi
the mostreflnod tisto, it was uuliko any
modern house aud was neither eccontrio
nor conspicuous. It looked the abodo ol
an artist and a wealthy mant but not
assortivoly so. Its windows toward the
stroet, scarcely more than loopholes,
suggested inner windows opening ou 0
court which, judging from tho exterior,
must ba a reuuissnnco cortilo. This
gave an impression of indifference, perhaps slightfy contemptuous, of thooutei
world and ot a comfortable soclusiou
not so much of the hermit- as of the sat
isfied bourgeois.
Mcissonicr hoped that his house would
becomo a museum. Ha wroto: "Jly
hotel was built for a museum. This ia
apparent to any visitor. My dosceudanU
might live there as tenants and curators." Another timo ho wrote: "I hope
that tho treasures of nrt in my studio
will never be sold. I hopo that my son
will give them to the stato. I beliove
this is his wish ns w ell as my owu. I
am suro that ho will feel too much love
and respect for his father's work ever to
disperse it I trust he will turn thie
house into a littlo museum. " London
Exchango.
Ghoat Ktatlatlca.

Tho English Sooioty of Psychioal
has issued a sort of "census oí
spooks." Tho society has boou asking
as many persons as it could reach thie
quostiou iu more technical language,
"Have you ever seen a ghost?" Out of
17,000 persons interrogated 15,810
iu the negativo, leaving only a
meagre 0 per cent of peoplo who had
boen favored by extraordinary experi
ences. But tho relativo proportion of
men and women who saw visions and
dreamed dreams is more remarkable.
Only 655 males answerod in tho affirmative, but there wero 1,020 females. Mr.
Balfour, who Is president of the society.
is tho leading ghost hunter aud golf
player nswell as the greatest commoner
in the Tory party. Ho discusses somo of
the finest ghost stories iu this interest
ing census and makes an earnest nppesJ
to scieutiflo mou to drop their attitude
of "bigoted intolerance" and faco the
mass of strange phenomena which tho
(fathered so conscientiously,
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Growth of the Sentiment In Favor of

In-

H

dividual (.'bailees.

J. W. Davis, deacon of the Fourth
Baptist church of Philadelphia, was in

'V, i

I

'r'

!tn?ige.rrrp
bres.
P.O. Audieah,

J
tho city yesterday to see tho workings of
JAS.M. irtOKH,
UeorKeUKn.N.
tho individual commviuion cup services
at North Baptist church. Tho fourth
church of Philadelphia is one of the oldest in tho Quaker City, and when the
Dews cf the innovation iu church custom reached the members they at onco
.Itsoiiei vicinity or
becamo interested aud decided that if
rd Warm
liot
it was such a g.Kid thing as reported
it was neceHsary for thorn to have
P O. Adams,
it Ur. Andrews, a prominent member
of tho Fifth Uaptist church of PhiladelÜhO. WILL1A5I8.
phia, mado ou analysis of the dregs iu
tho commiiniou cups and discovered
Hud.N. U.
microbes and disease germs to bo plentiful. Ho was convinced that a change
from tho old system was necessary aud
B KG It FT A CATTLE CO.
iu n conversation with Mr. Davis said:
t'ooney, N. M.
Tho kangaroo readily leaps from 60
"The individual cup idea is a most
to 70 fct Tho highest reoordal leap cf excellent ono, aud it is surprising to
Itanre
Fust ld
.
MllL'llllllll
in o
ft bursa is 87 feet
mo that tho Christian church has not
(.11
ii;t;ilt
t.lill,
.
takeu it up before. Since tho innovation
Adilltliiiiiil ln.iii.t
has been introduced it will become iniu rail Ull
ll
ternational in its scope, and hardly a
siile.
civilized nation in tho world will bo
without it It ia a wonder tp 1110 that
tho 1 hysicians of the country did not
Home tiitind 11 brtiiip.
recommend this beforotothe people, for
é
tho old system is an evil that should bo
corrected. "
Tho Fourth Baptist chnrch la not
Odly tho lirst church to take up tho
,n
n
movement iu Philadelphia, but ulso iu r
Felinpylvnnix A pane which is pub
lished in the church has contained sevV
eral columns on tho puhject, including
,'cAViA!S.lr;.,DE!.V.
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store, set nhout to work In a hotel ha'd
wedú.d c .14.10 1 .id tsj i r ss a Vi i
by th'i river's edg. 'i"lir'it;:h tlm dining
A FULL COURSE DINNEÍI.
Maklnx liei.iui.iU I ...n Ui
rmm t ut. Thv IhI Ik'
room of this hotel runs tho lino lietwwu "lio r itruinr
l ll. r M'liicli May CaniMi a I j; t
lin r
tainiH:! .1 with y tliti ooriHjiir-..ito Wlii. ti IhxOld Man Wu Et- - Hancock nr.d IlendiTson counties, so
fli
Franco has unquestionably decided
that often a gneHt reached from Hanallied t Invita Illa eiurnilo.
"J tli:it vli'-i- llm imp-riaupon
another high handed outrago
Ilond'-rsonishi-nftor
county
cock
when
into
oTtr it tlia IíhiUth
"A Foil Corrm) dinner, 13 Celd:'."
a weak nnd helpless country,
against
mid
lunf
lass,
nnd
his
tlm
A
country
swnin
caniiiiio
Vy,
is tho mod crtti'iicionM fifrn on tho butter.
many
fi ll t-- the Uittoio. Tlio conclitiion v,i
front of Ih it fatnoun I'ntk row restau- if sentad opposite each other at this which apparently has not even as
m Iwi.llv WllllUilcd t ii.it ho ilicd In foro
rant known to nil tniinji.li. 111 in jiarticn- - board, nre in different count ins. Many friends m poor biani. Myro do Vilers
lm omld
rimovt-- to a hcwpitiii. The lar nnd tho publio in general
"Thoi a man wanted for soino offenso in Han- has gono to Madagascar, practically to
ynn lindly liruinvd alxiut
pTnnd
Iir.su Twoed. " As tho lüitrons of tho cock county has r.at ntthis tabioin Hendemand the uUlicatiou of tho governderson county and grinned at tho shoriiT ment and to annex tha prcat and rich
too lu ud und Ixxly mid luid In r rÍKt ctdabli-diinoinro not iMithtred by
nrui lirnki n. H in also fi nrcd llmt nho
ilion, or nt leant not in n nnfllciont of Hancock county.
islands to the French domain. It reIt was 0110 afternoon about 20 yoars mains to be seen if tlio jreat powers, inmí:h iujiirtd internally. Hit yonnKlnm-Tmiimeatini-- to cluiih with thoir appreciation
liml alij H"Vi ru ruin uboul tlio of nie.li a gcijcrmni offer ns a
full ago that Lizrio Clark, who had bc?n cluding tho United States, v ill
lii'.nl.
courHo" dliiuer for Uceiitu, tho nnal washing di.dies iu tho kitchen, stepped the execution of this plan. The instrucout into tho yard of tho hotel. She was tions given to tho special ends .ary were
1 hfiPxritfltM iit, ( nmrv", w .ks intenso in question is a Ynntly popular on
in tlio city liu tlio truth
ninon the rotitanrant's hut-i- nen. Into seen to leavo tho kitchen by several nominally secret, but thero is no doubt
Vinvwii, llm pito tho ifTi.rts to nni'iiii f a it tho "iloss Twcd" one evening nhortly working around tho houo, who paid no l that tho outlines civeu by tho govern- Und to Pr;,id tho In WB thilt it WUil nil
niter duik thero entered an individual ntteution to tho girl, but that was tho ment org;u,s in pnris ara substantially
tux idenL
of RurpaxsinK hhulililnoH of raiment, but Inst over seen of her. Those who saw correct. Tha following nro tha chief
v
nro nsMned . 1 tho
Many n
who wai both dlirnifled and handr.ome. her step out into the ynrd heard no points of tho demand, with war as tho
for I ho nil. iiupt to kill tho f.ivciito lie wan a tall man, past middlti (iKoaud scream, no stifled moan, no struggling, penalty of refusal:
It had Wi n carricil himself with tho ni; of on old but thero aro pooplo yet living who
UuKhtcr of hirt inaji-sty- .
Tho first is tho revision of the treaty
that tho girl was suddenly seized, oí 1883. Tho next that France's terrifiMictcd, nomo wiy, thut tho cnr, in Boldit-- who In proud of his record. In
lionor of tho' w ddiinf, wotild pardon n nppearaneo ho vas a fhahby nnd time-wor- n strangled, concealed iu tho house until tory at Diego Sunrez shall Lü extended
imuilxr of jw1I1llc.il iirinijnem. When it
edition of that typo of cavalryman dark and then cast into tho dr.rk river. to Paspandano bay, on tho western sida
1'fUinti kin ami thnt thewi hciTicrt wero one eca in pictures of tho first Napo- Bo that ns it may, the murderers, if of Madagascar, and to Vohcmar bay ou
not ti In) reuliwd, tho ihi li.its di ter- - leon's campaign, fur his iron gray they remained iu the same locality long, tho cast; that Mujutga nnd Nossi Co,
in a way luuHtaeho briBtled ilercely, and ho wore have boon amply tormented since.
ai i Mid to roveiigo tii
ou tho west coast, nnd Fort Dauphin,
It is said thnt tho murderers did not Tamatavo, Mannboudn, Audovornu, to
tho an imjierial on his chin. lis was palo,
which would hit dio ruler lnird.-K- t
li ath of hid d uiht. r. Tin y n!nu.t nc
but hia eypH wero bright, and above leavo tlio locality for some timo there- Foulo Poiute nnd Mañanara, on tho eastcomplished tiieir rnrjiono. The czur nnl thoni Wero Hhnpgy eyebrows almost as after, and yet, again, others say tho ern Ehorcs, ehall, with their adjneeut
iii.ir üi'iniN'ia of the family fear that heavy iu texture as Ids luuiitacho. Tho girl was never murdered, but drowned territories, be ceded to Franca Furthertho wieti he, maddened hy tho J'artiul old chap approached tho enshier's coun- herself, and that her ghost Is not ono of more, that tho French residents shall
i.ulnro of their iihuiH, may try come ter and Kaid, "Jlny 1 auk you to inform a murdered pursou'l, but ono of a sui- havo tho right to control all tho notions
cido. All ono can gaiu from tho differ- of tho Malagasy goverumout, including
other way of wtdonn ' "iiKo- - Tho jio- - me what your dinner for 3 cents
'
i
orders to bo
lieo fur M
of?" "Yes Kir," replied the cash- ent stories aud theories is thnt tho girl ita foreign policy and international adcuiu-uallYork Trih- - ier. "Yon g"t soup,
vi;;ii;un -,
roast, two was doult with foully in eomo manner, ministration.
i.ii'
Opposition will bo offeror! to what is
vegetables, bread nnd butter, a cut of and thnt her ghost still haunts tho locality. Of conreo every effort was nindo described as tho steady invasion by tho
pio and a enp of coiTeo. "
NEW FOUND WEALTH.
to ferret out tho mystery. Dctoctives Uovasof tho territory of tlio Antakaros.
ah h h h,
"Ah h h li
high and low, money was spent
Then Myre do Vilers is to insist that
t)rr J,(.0O DlTiinfrul In n Ol.l Ccrmnn Most generous, I'm sum," Faid tho old hunted
follow slowly, nodding his head in con- to no purposo, nnd finally tho guardian tho French ba allowed to acquire prop-money
turned
her
estate
girl's
crty in tho island instead of holding it
Jiiiiics Iv.teinan m n wlmlesalo aler firmation of his words, and then he of the
iu txitatooü v ho livn on Federal t ticet, leaned over tho counter, and in a lower and property over to the county authoriou long leases. Likewise that they bo
C'niudin. iliii wife'tf iiiaideii nunio W.m tone added: "I hnvo asked a gentleman ties, lu whose hand it remains to this empowered to claim concessions of
Olierutal, and her mot her Mild fruit and to dine with mo this evening. Might I day because thero is no kith or kin to niiucs, works and so ou. Concessions for
vejrotabhs for 60 yeam mid-- . r tho old Inquire if you could arrango sons to lot claim it
which foreigner may npply will only
Tho girl's ghost was first soen In
Walk, t K.tre-- t kIii i!.. .Slio died in 187!)
bo granted after examination ot tho
me liavo two dinners for a quarter?"
1887, when a jtoxtj of duck French residency. The French plenipomid h. r daughter wan hurjiriicl to find Tho enshier, a kindly man, who is perhow Miiail hi r Havings wero, althnuKh force kept perpetually on tho qui vive bun tora wero returning to Dallas City tentiary Was also instructed to demand
hht had been
It lest ho be cheated, glanced nt his ques- from tho inlands. An excursion steamer full compensation for his countrymen
vi ry thrifty woman.
Wan ludieved, however, that hlio had givtioner sharply, ns if ho susjiected ho was had becomo disabled late in tho season who have boen victims of vexatious
en lur money toa froHcking H'ndthrift being chafTcd, but ho saw in nn instant and was lying ou tho bank of tho island treatment on tho part of tho Hova govboh, and the matter ww iorgottin.
that tho query was genuine, nnd ho ap- across tho bay. She was iu a rather bad ernment
Two wot k oro u relativo called on preciated tho situation. "With pleas- fix. It was expected to leave her there
It is assumed, very naturally in
As tho hunters Paris, that tho Malagasy government
Mr l'atenmn to iuk what had hecoiuo ure, sir," ho faid, and going to tho during the winter.
vt tho Uioliier's (Irrinnu Diblo, tiaying door tho old fellow signaled to a still ncared tho craft a form in whito was will ref uso thus to surrender all its powthat it coiituiiied tho family birth and more ragged companion, who was wnit-iu- g seen to ruti out npon tho upper deck. It ers aud independence to France, nnd r.o
deaths and should bo looked up. Mrs.
without, and the two proceeded was a young girl's figure, and sho was preparations nro alroady making for a
I'ntcuian, after soino rt flection, reiuein-Ivre- forthwith to diuo. New York Mail nnd evidently being pursued, for from naval and military expedition on a largo
across tho water came, screams, and then scale. Tho plau is to undertake this
tiiat un old trunk contained Homo Express.
tho following words: "Leavo mo alone, patriotic invasion two months hunco, nt
i f her tiKitner'M clothing mid at onco
leavo me alone, or I will drown
NAPOLEON SMASH E0 THE VASE.
Tho Hilda wait
m.vlo'A Kenrtiii therein.
a moment when, it is now feared, soWith that tho spector flung itself
ioaud a huofolio, 18 iiichen K'tnani
Arrpilng Tliat into tho river. There was a splash, aud cialistic discontent will threaten to
Forcible
a
of
Had
lie
War
aud it Contained nmeh UsideB ;ood
a dangerous phase iu Paris. Pari
W'aa Eutlrfly Cunvlnclus.
tho cold waters closed over tho whito Letter.
irt'ptK, fol- - between tho leaven licht'lcd
17Ü7, tho peoplo of
Early
April,
iu
body. Several times during that winter
u 5 Ü0 Unit.,1 btateg bond fur $500,
demanded peaoo with Franco. the ghost of Lizzie Clark was ecou at
WAS A MAN.
MADEMOISELLE
vith all tlm eonixniH aftaelied, and Austria
viciuity
Negotiations wero boguu
150 in hp-itender note. Further of Lcobeu. lionaparto, iniuanthointerview night and at early candió light around An IntcreKtlnff Cana From Franco of Kac- tho disabled stoamor. When the stoamer
Hourch brought to ÜKl't a netst of (iohl
ccitsful Mtuquora.llnK aa a Woiuuu.
tho Austrian plenipotentiaries, was taken away tho next spring, workand uoteM in it battered old tin tea cudy. with
Peoplo living iu and near Gap, in tho
government
has
to
them,
said
"Your
men and steamboatmeu heard pitiful
Home of tho ealoH ar.; dated ISiO, ;iud
Kent against mo four armies without screams from tlio willows ou shore as Upper Alps department, wero recentl
thoro aro ovi r jO iu f liieeen.
generals, and this time a general with tho boat moved away. The spirit did startled by the suddou metamorphosis of
).
In n'l tho trervuio trovo in about
out an army. " In tho treaty which tho not leavo tho island, nnd it is believed a fino young woman into a fall grown
i.'r-i- . I'ateuiau already wisheii she
Austrian commissioners projected tho now thnt sho was buried on the island young man. Milu. Lauro Bernard, 4
h.ul in vi r hi t il tho money, at. nhout 20
years old, had for several years past
first nrticlo stipulated that tho emperor after tho murder.
r.ro
iiieee
'uW
and
K"i"8
ueiihowi
very sneeessf uily managed nn institution
recognized the
thereby
of
Austria
girl's
years,
Of
however,
tha
lator
íur a churo of it Philadelphia Times. French republio. "Ernsoitl" cxclaimod
speech.
boon seen in a skiff at night, for the euro of stammering iu
ghost
has
stammer
begaiemen,
or
appears
It
that
Napoleon. "Tho oxlstoncoof tho repnb-li- and it was only a fcwevoL-ingA Kurt Thing In Hie t'rnb Line.
ago that
is as plain as the euu. This article ono of tho St Louis and St Paul fast ing, is prevalent in tho region, so Mllo.
Jui t think of a soft tdioll crab weighWo
nro
our
blind.
only
tho
is
for
fit
ing 24 ounots nnd measuring 2 1 j
steamers ran into tho epcotral thing. Bernard was able to make nearly 2,000
inches from tip to tip of tho Atended own masters and shall establish any The pilot did not sno tho ghostly craft at it iu a fow yoars. This money onablod
cluv.-sHueh a crab was rece ived by Mr. government wo prefor. If one day tho until too late. Ho says he saw a boat of her to live independently of her parent?,
& It. bcoggma Ycstcrduy, with two French people," ho continnod, "should white that looked more liko floating who, however, aro well oil. Ouo of her
crates of other soft crabs, hipped from wish to create a monarchy, tho emperor floeco than anything elso. In tho boat Li oi hers recently died in tho colonics,
Deal's Uaud, Maryland, by Mr. W. J. might object that ho had recognized a was a young girl iu whito raiment, but whero ho practiced as a physician. An
republic. " Tho prolimiuarlos wero soon thero were blood clots on the white other is a priest, and sho, or rather he,
Webster.
France, dress. "Sho was rowing swiftly. Whon for madoruoisello is now mousiour, has
Iu a letter which accompanied tho settled, Nnpoleou signing for
a sister who is a nnu. Tho successful
footequal
an
on
placing
himself
thus
Mr.
wrote
Welutter
shipment
that it
tho prow of tho steamer struck this frail specialist
in stammering cuses was reg
Was tho largest soft khell crab ho had ing with tho emperor of Austria. Tho cr.'tf t, it cut through it like mist The
over sx'n or heard of. Mr. Keoggins, formal' treaty known as Campo Formlo ghostly ocoupaut only laughed a sort of istercd at birth 38 a female child nnd
w ho has been iu thu fish bubincbs over was siguod iu October, 171)7, Austria uncanny laugh
a half scream and grew up in petticoats. Lately, while
10 years, said ho had never seen 0110 fulfilling the pledges sho had olrcady when we had passod I saw the spootral studying medicine ntOrouoblo, Bernard
v. hit-Ieven approach! d iu sizo this given. Tho Austrian plenipotentiary craft danciug on tho waves behind. I fell deeply iu love, discarded the petti
had the birth registration altered
giunt ft ( rub. lie St nt the crab by ex-- protected against the distribution of tho doubt if nu ordinary skin could have coats,
and married tho girl who had smitten
to tho Suiitheoiihui institute at provínoos beyond tho Adigo. Napoleon lived iu tho waves of our steamer, right liiui
by her charms. Tho
Yt'iudiingtou for permanent preservation. was angered at this, and seizing a vase under tho paddles." Thus fioke tho
was also duly enrolled as a mili
Th kt.ft shell crab varies in sizo from dashed it to tho ground, exclaiming, pilot, nnd ho is a mnn of few words aud sello
tary conscript and will have to serva iu
two inches to tho size of tho gniut crab "If it Unit so arranged, I will break sterling integrity.
for tho year 18U3.
hent to Mr. Beogitis. Thu "count" your monarchy as I liavo broken this
"Have you seeu Lizzio Clark's boat?" thoItcontingent
is said that Bernard, while passing
cral", which is considered full size, vase!" This argument of foroo, na dem is now the question that goes from ouo
measures 9 inches from tip to tip, is om trated to tho diplomat, was convino mouth to another during tha summer as awom.'iu acted the part to perfection,
ing, aud tho treaty waa slgnod. Ex ssuson. The question is not asked so of- so far us wealing tho tiothos went His
li,t inches long on the fhell and
however, were just a trillo
iuehejl aerohs tlio back.
llaltiiiioro Sim. changa
ten iu winter from tho fact that the features,
for
damsel, and his voice was
harsh
poor girl's spirit does not evem to roam occasionally:t grutT.
Qnalut Old Time Will.
Cor. Loudjii
Twruty Yrara Aftfr.
Dalcome
into
so
huva
Hunters
much.
It V. Amtiden, a JJrockton police las shaking with fright and calling for Teleriiph.
Twenty years i,' Daniel Wynkoop
caught a turtle in Mud creek, a littlo ofllccr, has iu his possession a priuted a dram to braco their nerves. Baying
The Illntk Gcynr of 8aa Felipe
hfream two lniles Koutli of tills ritr. nnd copy of thu will of Joseph I'orter, made that whil3 coining down from the isSan Diego county now has neuuina
cio'igmoii mow avoii, on mu,
i.f:rr rutting his name on its hack, with ' u
o
nietLiz-ri-- 11,71" u.i .ei.e.1 ..nt it i.,.. !, i .. ti... 18. V.03. lit. I'orter was boru iu 1 730 lands above on the ioa they had
geyser, about a near u thing to u vol
Clark walking rapidly toward them,
uftmuoin Wynkoop nnd died in lH0:i. Tho most Interesting bho always wears that white dress, aud canoas is to bo found ou American soil.
water. YetJt-nhitii' .l hU lin k lit fishing in thu samo prt of tho will is that relating to what tho blood stains on tho neck aro plain. Tho geyser was discovered last Wcdne
crick. Of a sudden ho thought ho must ho left bii wifo, Elizabeth, ns follows: Tho fcirl's eyes aro always staring wido d".y iu tho canyou leading from Paul
Sautetiiiis' ranch, ou tho San Felipo
"Tho eagerly end or half of my uew
have hoo!:td u shark, but ulier a hard
- opeu, as if sho wore being suffocated.
pull lina!! jandi-- tho biggest turtlu ho dwelling house, aud so mucin of the cel- - Her spirit has been known to step out grant, to tho Boregu springs, und is ut
tho desert. At that point tha
for her use: also onothu
ho was lar as is necert ..sarr
!
r' éV.r. ')n looking it over
.. - . t.. !. ...l.H
of dead trees at desert wall, or "rim rock," ns it is
..
t...l ul 1...
otuer 4,..i. vu from behind a clump
"u
st mlshed to find oil its shell very legi- passers-by- .
face
island
and
head
of
tho
tho
called, is high and abrupt, inclosing tho
1 lo tlm handiwork
h executed when a tm.nouso, nn.i ino privilege 01 me oven,
She will give them a terrible look desert li!;o tho rim of a tub. Sau Felipe
well, dooiyard, etc., during h( r natural
toy. LocLport (N. Y.J Disjiauli.
incanyon outs through this rim liko a
life; nNo thu improvement of ono good aud then scream piteously. In an
Makluc I i uf Tlirlr t:irlrur.
cow, which is to bo kept on my farm stant moro tho spirit has disappeared.
crevieo cr crack, which it undoubtedly
t I wonder what tho f 'hi- - j for her uso during lu r natural life; also Chicago Times.
is, iu what was onco a solid wull. Tha
nt nro calling henio their one goo.1 yeaning nog, well latteii, yearcanyou is narrow, and tho walls in
envi
rii'ii.
liei
A Knockout.
'
2.CO0 feet high.
im u In Amei lc.k f.i? They sun ly liavo ly, and Hint) bushels of Indian coru and
I I I have places are
Youth (tremblingly)
geyser
((lough nun lit home.
was discovered by tWD
throe bushels of rye, a sufilr.lency of como
The
to you. sir, for tho baud of your
Mrs. Kiuallwoit I gtiets they Want. wood to ko p ono tiro, cut up tit for the
were out looking for
herders,
who
cattle
daughter.
tho laiiinLrj uK n as scouts to scour tho lioartu," ttu.
water for their stock, as about this timo
ít
hand?
(briefly)
Which
Father
To Ids sou Joseph ho gave, w ith other
t'iiiciiiiiíiti Tribuno.
tty.J.itiy.
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